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By night the steamer will carry-
(a.) Three red vertical lights if the pDrt is clDSed. 
(b.) Three white vertical lights if the port is Dpen. 

The abDve lights will be carried in additiDn to. the Drdinary 
navigatiDn lights, and will ShDW an unbrDken light arDund 
the hDrizDn. 

(8.) Masters are warned that, when apprDaching a British 
PDrt where the ExaminatiDn Service is in fDrce, they must 
have the distinguishing signal Df their vessel ready to. hDist 
immediately the examinatiDn steamer makes the signal. 

(9.) Masters are warned that, befDre attempting to. enter 
any Df these ports when the ExaminatiDn Service is in fDrce, 
they must in their Dwn interests strictly DbeY. all instructiDns 
given to. them by the examinatiDn steamer. 

Whilst at anchDr in the ExaminatiDn AnchDrage, masters 
are warned that they must nDt (except to. aVDid accident) 
lDwer any bDats, cDmmunicate with the shDre, wDrk cables, 
mDve the ship, Dr allDW any Dne to. leave the ship, without 
permission from the examinatiDn steamer. 

(10.) In case of fDg, masters are enjDined to. u~e the utmDst 
care, and the pDrt shDuid be approached with caution. 

(11.) Merchant vessels when approaching ports are especi. 
ally cautioned against making use Df private signals Df any 
descriptiDn, either by day Dr night; the use Df them will 
render a vessel liable to be fired Dn. 

(12.) The pilots attached to. the ports will be acquainted 
with the reguiatiDns to. be fDllDwed. 

PART III.-PDRTS DR LDCALITIES REFERRED TO.. 

A1derney. 
Barrow. 
Barry. 
Belfast. 
Berehaven. 
Blyth. 
Clyde. 
Gromarty. 
DDver. 
FalmDuth. 
Firth Df FDrth. 

Esquimalt. 

Aden. 
BDmbay. 
Calcutta. 

Gibralter. 

United Kingdom. 

Guernsey. 
HartlepoDl. 
Harwich. 
Jersey. 
Lerwick. 
Lough Swilly. 
Milford Haven. 
Newhaven. 
PlymDuth. 
PDrtland. 
Portsmouth. 

Oanada. 
Halifax. 

Mediterranean. 

Indian Ocean. 

CoIDmbD. 
Karachi. 
Madras. 

Ohina Sea. 
HDng KDng. 

Durban. 
Sierra Leone. 

Africa. 

AU8tralia. 
Adelaide. 
Brisbane. 
Fremantle. 

Melbourne. 
Newcastle. 

Auckland. 
Otago. 

Bermuda. 

Tasmania. 

HDbart. 

New Zealand. 

West Indies. 

QueenstDwn. 
River Humber. 

Mersey. 
Tay. 
Tees. 
Thames. 

" Tyne. 
Scapa FIDw. 
Sheerness. 
Sunderland. 

Quebec. 

Malta. 

Mauritius. 
RangDDn. 

SingapDre. 

SimDns Bay. 
Table Bay. 

Sydney. 
Thursday Island. 

PDrt LytteltDn. 
WellingtDn. 

PDrt RDyal, Jamaica. 

PART IV.--SWEEPING OPERATIDNS. 

NDtice is hereby given that under the Defence Df the Realm 
(Consolidation) ReguiatiDns, 1914,· the fDllDwing reguiatiDns 
have been made by the LDrds CommissiDners Df the Admiralty, 
and are nDW in fDrce. 

H.M. vessels are cDnstantly engaged in sweeping operations 
Dff the coasts Df the United Kingdom. 

Whilst so. engaged, they work in pairs cDnnected by a wire 
hawser, and are .cDnsequently hampered to a very cDnsiderable 
extent in their manreuvring pDwers. 

With a view to. indicating the nature of the work Dn which 
these vessels are engaged, they will ShDW the fDllowing 
signals:-

A black ball at the fDremast head and a similar ball at 
the y8J'darm, Dr where it can best be seen, Dn that side 

. on which it is dangerous for vessels to pass. 

I FDr the public safety, all other vessels, whether steamers 
Dr sailing craft, must keep out of the way Df vessels flying this 
signal, and shDuld especially remember that it is dangerDus 
to pass between the vessels Df a pair, as the vessels may have 
mines trailing in their sweeps, and also. Dn account of the 
danger caused to traffic if mine·sweepers have to slip their 
sweeps to get out of the way of vessels. 

CAUTION.-Part IV of this Admiralty Notice to Mariners 
is issued under the prDvisiDns of the Defence of the Realm 
(CDnsDlidation) RegulatiDns, 1914, and failure to. comply 
strictly with the directiDns cDntained in it will cDnstitute an 
offence against those regulations. 

Any persDn fDund guilty Df such an Dffence is liable to 
severe penalties bDth Df imprisDnment and fine. 

Any persDn aiding Dr abetting the cDmmissiDn of such an 
Dffence is himself guilty Df an Dffence against the RegulatiDns .. 

AttentiDn is also. drawn to. the fact that any infringement 
Df the directiDns cDntained in Part IV Df this Admiralty 
NDtice to. Mariners is liable to. result in the detentiDn Df the 
ship or vessel. 

UNITED KINGDOM, MEDITERRANEAN, AND CHINA. 
SIGYALS DISPLAYED BY VESSELS ACCDMPANYING FRIENDLY 

SUBMARINES. 
NDtice is hereby given that, in future, British men·Df·war 

and merchant vessels, escorting Dr employed in exercising 
friendly submarines will fly "M" (International) flag at tha 
masthead, accDmpanied by a grDup frDm tha numeral table 
in thc InternatiDnal CDde of Signals, indicating the number 
Df submarines in cDmpany. This signal is a warning to. 
vessels that friendly submarines are in the vicinity. When 
" M " flag is displayed vessels are cautiDned to. steer so as to. 
give the escDrting vessel a berth of at least one mile, and 
also to. pass astern Df her. When frDm any cause this cannot 
be done, the escDrting vessel should be apprDached at slow 
speed until warning is given Df the danger ZDne by flags, 
semaphDre, or megaphDne, as mDst convenient, a gDod IDok· 
out being kept meanwhile for the submarines, whose presence 
may be Dnly indicated by their periscopes showing abDve 
water. The use of the large r~d flag will be discDntinued 
fDr this purpDse. 

UNITED STATES, ATLANTIC AND GULF COASTS. 
Former nDtice here bX cancelled. 

(1.) ATLANTIC COAST. 
:Nets and Defe'Mive Sea Areas. 

Vessels apprDaching a pDrt Df thc United States may 
expect to find patrDI vessels some distance off shore as well 
as close to the harbDur entrance. 

All incDming vessels must be identified befDre being per. 
mitted to. proceed. 

UpDn approaching a pDrt or defensive sea area, where 
vessels are statiDned, the incoming vessel shDuld Dbtain from 
the patro.l a pilot Dr informatiDn that will enable said vessel 
to proceed. No vessel should proceed until identity has been 
established and permissiDn has been given by the patrDI. 

HarbDur entrance patrol vessels, in additiDn to. the regular 
commission pennant, fly the jack fDrward during the day, 
and may shDw three lights-white, red, white-in a vertical 
hoist at night. 

DirectiDns frDm these bDats must be Dbeyed, as they are 
in pDssession of the latest infDrmatiDn regarding the nets, 
mines, and channels. 

Speed limit in defensive sea areas is five knDtS. 
Merchant vessels must ShDW their natiDnal cDlours, and 

the internatiDnal signal designating their names. They will 
receive pilDtS Dr instnICtiDns frDm the patrDl vessels. 

An incoming naval vessel must exchange recDgnition sig. 
nals, and after having passed the Duter limits Df a defensive 
sea area shall proceed as directed. Should the shDre defences 
make the demand signal, or· Dther inquiry regarding the 
identity Df the vessel, the proper answer must be given. 

No. vessels are permitted to pass thrDugh defensive saa 
areas except those which have been given authority to do. so.. 

RecoguitiDn signals need not be exchanged with vessels Dn 
the inner side Df defensive sea areas. 

When demand is made by any fDrt, shDre statiDn, Dr patrDI 
vessel a naval vessel apprDaching from seaward shall imme· 
diately answer the demand by making the prescribed recog· 
nitiDn signal. 

When the identity Df the vessel is already known to. th.~. 
fort, shDre station, or patrDl vessel, the demand may' be 
Dmitted. CDast·defence commanders will consider as hostile 
any vessels attempting to. enter withDut making recDgnitiDn 
signals when demanded. 

/. Boaton Harbour. 
Narrows and SDuth Broad SDund Channel, Net All: 

This net has no. gate, and the abDve channels are clDsed to 
navigatiDn. 


